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RECORDS BEING RELEASED IN PART

The following types of information are being withheld:

Ex. 1 :- Records properly classified pursuant to Executive Order 13526
Ex. 2:-- Records regarding personnel rules and/or human capital administration
Ex. 3 :] Information about the design, manufacture, or utilization of nuclear weapons

--Information about the protection or security of reactors and nuclear materials
L-Contractor proposals not incorporated into a final contract with the NRC
DOther

Ex. 4:7- Proprietary information provided by a submitter to the NRC
--Other

Ex. 5: M Draft documents or other pre-decisional deliberative documents (D.P. Privilege)
F7 Records prepared by counsel in anticipation of litigation (A.W.P. Privilege)

-Privil eged communications between counsel and a client (A.C. Privilege)
7 Other

Ex. 6:F7 Agency employee P11, including SSN. contact information, birthdates, etc.
-- Third party P11, including names, phone numbers, or other personal information

Ex. 7(A):--Copies of ongoing investigation case files, exhibits, notes, ROI's, etc.
-Records that reference or are related to a separate ongoing investigation(s)

Ex. 7(C): -7Special Agent or other law enforcement PHI
D-PII of third parties referenced in records compiled for law enforcement purposes

Ex. 7(D):D-- Witnesses' and Allegers' PHI in law enforcement records
D-]Confidential informant or law enforcement information provided by other entity

Ex. 7(E): -Law Enforcement Technique/Procedure used for criminal investigations
F-Technique or procedure used for security or prevention of criminal activity

Ex. 7(F): E Information that could aid a terrorist or compromise security
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•NOTE TO: Commissioner Os*tendorff

FROM: Andrea Ko6k.

SUBJ ECT•'UR.POSE:.
Preparation for your dr.. in visit with. -Energ S•6lutions .on July 10. 2013. Your las drcop in •wthEnergy S.lutions. was: ir June 2012. The primary pur.0s of-the.d'p in is to int•d•-ce thene.
CEO, David Lckwood.. In addiiion, t1he previolus Vice Presiient for RegUator .Aft airs Tom.
Mage..tte, has move.-d to Prce Waterhouse as.a .consultant for En. er.:Sol~ions. The niew Vice
President .or RegUlatory Affairs is: Dan Scrum,

•Aralysis..of Key Thpice:

SRM for the COM directed: (1i ftexibitty to allow, the use of tne most recen.:tR.P dose
nethbodotioy; (2.) a two4iered approach tha2t.inoludes a period of =omp ance and. a onager term:

ev'aiuatio nt. evaluate site performance;-(3 flex[bility to estpablish a waste acceptance.criteria.
,'an .overall limit for activity b-esed o•. site speciffi characteristics.rather than- a.deterministic limit
On conCentration eer isotope and shipment: ().a co...i..t. .. ory-that' ensures
federalstate alignment .on safety fundamentals, ut: provides state flexibility on •how:to
implement these safety req uirements. Energy. Soluti.ns s.uppo-ted this direction.

Energy Soionsis concerned that hvina an-open.action for. he stf to.consfet reviing the
waste classificaZicnf tables may- create uncerti•4,rty that will cause states to ,0.be elucnt to
whe . hemer thes rule aend ee lo fu, fhei chantres..le(bi5g !

(b)(5)

Energ c~•;~ina desnt •-ar nede folwn conp"to r_ ........ ..

Energy sohions. does not support the period of comoiiance oproesed by the staff. Thpy
believe that-the 10,000 years.proposed is tioong because tnere are. oo many uncertainties. at
lonr•ertime oeri.is to accuratel, predic.t site Performance. V

(b)(5)

E.nerpy solkutonslhas also expressed its preference fcr 1:0:: CFRP, Part. 61 re.utations t: be
:comaatibiiity B. You have taken the poation that, While co.•sistency is needed for fundamenta!

_.safetv issues. the States sh.uld be provided fexbilfity: in. how these s.fev r.auirements are met.

(b)(5)

OEDO,,., n.,.,rfied= the Comrni~ss•,on cfices that :Sc-Ah Carolina .has. expressed a co•ncern that it

would ,e burdensome:to..evaiuate the health. MpactS, of some iegacy material dispoSed .of at
Barnweli and that:. there may be challepnes ir meetinc. the peformance objectives fobr this
materiaL The. staff ind;ica•ed that the State may have dil uased this issue with Enercw
Solutions and the issuemay come uD dunin the: drov in,

(b)(5)



Decom missicrnincj at Zion. Enercrv Soluitons is the ýfIrstnon-eleztriz utilit to own 2nd
decnrnmissicin a nucleaw reactor.

(b)(5)

Potential Questions for Eniergy Soutions.


